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ABSTRACT: l.fiy acid cohposition and the mett-
ing poitrl of subcuraneous fal was detcrmitrcd ih l8
Hercford. 25 Brlhman r Hercford, 22 SimheDtal x
Hereford, and ls Friesian r Hcreford steers ihar wer€
grow, olt on pasiure at two siies and staughrer€d
wh€n the mean w.i8hr of thc H€refo.ds ar each silc
was ca.450 kg- Multivsriatc and urivarilre atratyses
resrcd thc relrtion. offalry acid compoeition. degree of
salurAtion. and melring poinr wilt !rre bre.d, environ-
ment, a8e, and car0ass charact€risrics. Herefoid and
Arahman steers l,vere fater lhan rhe Simmeotal and
rriesirn stec.s. Fat from Bralman-sir.d stcers had a
me,t;ng point 2.5'C lower rhan fat fron rhe Ao
raurr{i.ed sleers at the strme age and hid I highcr
proportion of unsrtu.ated farly acids, independenr of

va.iatior i. ca.cass weight and fatness. McltinB poinl
.nd degree of saturarion decreared as age inc.eascd.
Step-down disqiminant anatyscs idenlified a sot of
lhree 6!ids (14:0, l5:0, and lTrl) ihat differed amone
sire brecds, independent of ditferenc€s in melting
point: the acids l4:0 and l6:0 discrininatcd bcNv6e.
Brahman ard Bor ,ar.rr ste..s and lTrl betwee,
Hereford and Simmental and Friesian steers. Inorease
in fainess was associrted with an ihgease i. 1711,
but, at lhe same fstness, no acids discriminated
amons the ,6 rar.rr-si.cd slcers. The use of Aos
irdrcrr canle o. lhc;r crossbr.cds in situations in
wbich hard-setting lat is likely may miti!atc the
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Irtroducrion

Varialion i, fatty acid composition, in particular
variation in saiuralion, afiects ,irmness offa(, which
in turn affecis the economics of meat proccssins and
consumer a@plance of mear. As chilting r€gularions
becomc more strinScrl, ha.d fat has ihe potential ro
cause industrial probl€ms in counlries suoh.s Austra-
lia, qhe.e the mijo.ity of abatloi.s bonc chilled
€a.casses. Hard fat is alio discriminated against in
somc markerr. ra y acid composition of dcpor fat in
ruoin0nls ir relarivel) slable, alrhough some va,ia-

lion du. lo .ge, w.i8ht, fat.ess, environmcrt, and
breed wds reported by Leat (1978).

In carcasses f.om a c.ossbreedjng exp.rim6nt
described by Thompsoo and Barlow (1981). sub-
cutaneous fa! from Brahm6n-sircd sl€ers seem.d io bc
soft.. than rhai from Simmental- or Friesion-sired
and purcbred Hercford steers. Bccause lhere were
differencer between sire breeds in l]srcass composition,
the soft.r fat in the B.ahman carcasses m3y have
been associated wirh heavier carcass weights rnd a
Sreate. level of lhrness, rath€r thau wiih a direct sire
bre€d effeol. We cxainined ihe rclalions of fatly acid
composition and meliing point with agc, ca.cass
woisht, and degr€e offatness. Previous reporls on the
fatty acid composiion of bovine fal hav€ examined
varlous cffects on individual faity acids- Becau3€ this
app.oach ignores .ny covarianco belween the acids,
we have used a nullivarialc spproach.

Mri€rl.ls rnd Methods

Melting point and pcrcentage fally acid comPosition
were del€rmired on subcutaneous fat samples from 80
oossbr€d and purebred Hereford sleers grown out on
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pasture in two envirormenis. Th€ sleers comprised I8
pur€bred Hereford, 25 Brahman x Hereford, 22
SiInmenlal x Hereford, and l5 Friesian r He.eford
steers and w€re part of a larger crossbreeding
experiment described by Barlow and o'Neil (197E).

The steers reported here wcre ihe progeny of ll
Hereford, I I Brahman, I2 Simmental, and 9 Friesian
sires mated lo Hereford cows. The selection of siros
and the pr€weaning managem€ni of the sreers havc
been described by Barlow and O'Neil (I97E). Sreers
v€.e born at the N.S.W. Agricultural Research Station
at Grafton, New South Wal€s, Australia, and altooated
within sire breed to two groups balanced for sire,
averagc wcaning weiahr, aod age at weaning. The
av€rage number of progeny per sire wilhin sire breed/
environmenl subgroup was l.l. Wirhin a molth of
weaniog, one group was transporled ro rhs N.S.W.
Agricullural Resear.h Stalion al T.angie and thc
olher to lhe N.S.W- Agricultural Research Statjon at
Glen Inn€s. The forner is on the cenlral western
plains of New South Wal€s and the latte. on th€
northern lablelands of New South Wales. The steers
at Trangie graz€d natural and improved pasture that
comprised moslly annual spcc'cs \EtoJiun spp..
Medicago spp.\, and the steers at Glen Innes Brazed
improved pasture that comprised mostly Phaloris
tubelosa and Tti/olitn rcpens. Details of the respec-
tive environments. managemcnt after wean;ng, and
srowth are describ€d in Darnoll et al. (1987).

All steers at each site were slaughtered when the
purebred Herefo.d sieers had a mean fat thickness in
the ra!8e of 6 to l0 mm at rhe 12ll3rh rib, measured
by ultrasound. Ai slaushter, hol carcass weights
(minus kidney atrd channel fat and the tail) were
recorded and th€ butt-rrmp joiirt was removed and
frozen for subsequent djssection. The butt-rump joint
was removed by separating the rectus abdominis
muscle from the pubis and then making a cut along
th€ cranial border of the Aluteus mcdius and tensor
fasia latae muscles to the cranial border of th€ tuber
coxae, and th€n to thejunction of the 2nd and 3rd lasl
lumbar vert€brae. The butt-rump joint was dissected
inlo subcutan.ous and intermuscular fat. muscle, and

A1 disseclion, 50-g samples of subcutar€ous fal
were r€moved f.om over the semimembranosus and
stored at -10"C. Total lipid was extracted by heatinS
the fat samples at 100'C for 1.5 h before storage at
2"C.

The melring poinis of th€ exrracted lipids uere
determincd usi.g the capillary tube method (AOAC,
I975). For the determination offatly acid composilion
methyl esters were prepared using the teohrique of
Metcalfe €1 al. (1966), as modifi€d by Wijnsaarden
(1967). The fatty acid composition ofth€ esters was
determined by gas liquid chromatography (varian
A€rograph, series 1800, Sydncy, Australia) using
l.E3-m columns packed with 15% DEGS on ChrG
moso.b w (variaD). The GLC was equipped with a

g't Al-

flame ionization detcctor, nitrogen -as th€ carrier gas,

and the temperatu.e was isolhermal at 200"C in'
dividudi IalD acid5 were idenLificd by lhe conParison
of peak reieniion times for the samples with those
from reference standards. Difnoutty was cxperienced
ir the identification of several of the smaller peaks,

which seemed to contain a oumber of acids. To assist
in the identificalion ofthese acid complexes, a number
of samples f.om oach breed group werc hydrog€nated
using hydrogen gas, with platinum oxide as a catalysl,
before they wer€ rerun through the coluons. Compari-
son of the peaks oblained from the hydrog€nared and
nonhydrogenated samples enabled forther ide.tifica'
tion of ih€se complexes. Twelve acids, or acid com-
plexes, were idenlifi€d (Table l). For €ach sample,
the area under each peak was measured by triangula-
tion aDd expressed as a percertage ofth€ total area for
the 12 acids. As an irdicator of deg.cc of saturalion,
the sum of acids I6:l,br 1? and I8:l was dit,ided by the
sum of acids 1610 and 18:0 to give a saturation raiio-
The peak for the acid brlT w6s too small lo measure
independently of 16:l.

Sta.isricol Methds

The numbe.s ofst€ers from which subouta.eous fat
samples were analyzed for fatty acid composition and
nelting pojnt and lheir means and rangcs for age ard
carcass weight arc shown ir Table 2 for the eight sire
breed x environm€nt subgroups.

A.atyses of covarianc€ were used to examine the
eff€ct of sire brecd, environment, age, carcsss wcight,
and all first-order interaciions on pcrcertage sub-
cutaneous fat in the bu(t-rump joint. Similar analyses
tesred lhe eff€cl of these variables, ard perc€ntage
subculaneous fat, on m€lting poir{ and thc saturation
.atio. In each case nonsignificant €ffects and interac-
tions were deleted sequentially from the full model
until a final model was obtaitred that conlained only
significant t€rms. All significance tesls were con-
ducted ar the 5% level unless iddicaled otherwise. All
statistical analyscs were pe.formed !rsing the mn-
pute. packase REC (Gilnour, 1988).

Multivariate analyses ofcovariance ofthe fatty acid
percentages were used to examine th€ same effecis
and i.reractions as for melting point, and a similar
procedure was used to determire a final significant
model. The breed €ffect was also examined as th.ee
sing,e degr€€ of-freedom ortho8onal .onliasts among
sire b.eods: l) Brahmao-sired vs tie Bos taurts
breeds, 2) Hereford-sired vs SiInmental- and Friesian-
sired, a.d 3) Simmcntal- vs rri€sian-sircd. Because
the fatty acid compon€nts summed 1o I00% for each
animal, one acid (17:0) was omilted from each
analysis to avoid a singularity.

A canonical variate analysis (Seber, l98a) for the
final multivariate model was used 1o determine lhe
orthogonal linear combinations ofthe fany acids that
provided maximum discrimination among sire b.eeds.
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I3:l

l3:2
13:3

14.97

t.l7

392
2.24

1.06

2.t0

143

221

l3

t.1a

3.62
2.04

25 22

t-02

.17

811

l.l7

3.74
2.02

15 33
4l 30

.t6

116

119

9.33

132

2.t1

24 31

.98

136

.35

05

t5
.ti

23

73

.02

22

10

01

.23
l5

03

01

iAdltrsrdd kr a mcan aee ol 5-r3 d

'Ihe firsl two canonical vectors lor the sire b.ccd tc.m
!vcrc us.d as discriminant coordinarcs to provide a

Sraphical represenlaLlon of thc scparalions bctwccn
sire breed ne.ns

Multivariale slcp-down discriminant analyscs of
the t'atty acids were pe.fo.nrcd to dct..ninc thosc
subsets ol aoids in which each mebber cont.ibuted
,itn.fi..,i aJJ.r,onal dr.cr.,rindri, 1 a1''1t \:r.
breeds or environments, or significanl additional
association wilh mclting point or perce.trSe tal. in
lhc prcscnce of the olher members. 'fhe procedure was
based on that ofl.nnrich (1977), in which individual
acids of the dependent variable lhal conlribuled least
to discriminaiion or association were sucoessively
removed until a reduced subsel was obtaincd whcre.
ior each remaining acid- an,F-test lbr additional
discrinrinarion or association (I:ro-removcl was sis-

nilicant. P.evi.,usly del€led conponents were then
rccntcrcd and, if ihey cont.ibuted significant addi-
lional discrimination or associalioi (I to add), were
r€tairedi the p.occdure was te.mi.ared when il was
nor possible !o rcmovc any acid or retain any
.eentered icid. In our applications, each step-down
procedurc was rcpcalcd l2 rimes. wiih each acid in
turn being lhe first to be dropped from thc scl of 12. A
caoonical variatc analysis was repeated on ihe re-
tained subsct of acids idcntified as discrimi.ali.S
among sire b.eeds.

lnle.pretalion of the res!l1s of stcp-down analyses
involving relations with !nelting point and percenlage
lal was assisted by comparing the among-si.e-breed
and wirhin-sire-breed linear relations fbr each fatty
acid with the lwo variables. The anrong-b.e€d rela-
lions were estimated from the weighted means for

Table 2. Numbe.s of steers and tbe
ca.cass weiEht for four sire breed

means and rangcs for age and
groups at two environments

2r0-251

\a
ll

3

l:l

223

213

221
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Table l. Eror cor.elation matrix between latty acids of subculaneous
fa1 from ftossbred stc*s, adjusted for sire breed and cnviron ena

brl8rl l8:2 18:3l8 tI ?:1 l8:0

t7:l
l8:0
l8:l

l3:2

_ 19

t0

- 1,1

22

3',7

-53
-.08

,16

.t8
-14

.00
-.25

0t
.21

-15

-.13

-67

1.00

.54

-83
100

.11 1.011

t00
-0.66

.ld 'l d.r rc t,d. .. 0.1
J dre or 'l! rrr.

each sirc bre.d in each enliro.mcnt and adjusted for
environmenr. and the wilhin-brced .clalions were
obtained from covariance analyscs of individual
e1;nal dard. ao,'\,eo r^r !ire b.eed dnd (n.,ronm-rt.

The resulls of the step-down analyses for discrini'
nation among sile brecds were compared with the
results from univariate anal)ses of ihe individual
falty acids. The diferences in ihe r.sults from thc nvo
methods are discussed.

Rernlts

McltinS point of srbcu!aneous lal was significantly
aficclcd by sire breed. environment, and age. Sub-
cutancous fat from Brah an-sired stcers had a lowcr
(l, < 0l) melting point than tat from thc ros /rrl,r
stccrs. Iat from steers g.own out at Clcn InDes had a
Iowe. mclting poiDt than that fronr steers ar 'l.angie.
Melti.g poinl dccreascd with i.creasi.g age (the
reSression coellicicnt for age was -.028 r .014'C/d).
The p.edicied si.e breed rnd envirotrment meaDs for
mehi.g poinlj adjusted !o a mcan age of 658 d. are
presented in Table l. Ihe saturarion ratio followed ihe
same pallern; lat fronr Brahma!{ired sleers (/' <
.001), steers srown at Glen In.cs ( P < .0l ). and older
sleers was less saturated than thal from Lheir
counterparts (Table 1). The error cor.elaiion beilyeen
melting poin! and the saturation .atio lvas.88.

l'ercenlage dissccted subcutaneous lat ii the but,
rump joint was affected by sire breed (P <.001) and
en!iroDment fP : .001). Ihe Brahnran-sired sieers
and llereford steers were fatler than rhe crossb.ed
Simmenlal and Iriesian stecrs (Tablc l]. Thcre was
no reiation beiween melling poinr and percantage
subculaneous lal wnhin cire hreed,nd environmenr

Fatty Acid Conpasitian

Multivariate analyses of thc fatty acid components
determined thal thesc wcre affected by both sire breed

(P < 001) and environment (r'<.001). I:atly acid
composiiion was nol relaled to percenta8e dissccted
subcutaneous fat among aniftals within sire b.c!d
and environmenl. Carcass weight and a8e were .ol

The predicled sire breed and environment means
for each ofthc l2 fatty acids arc given in Table l. and
the e.ror correlations between the fatly acids. ad'
jusled lor rhe efecls of sire hreed and cnvi.onment,
arc presentcd in Table l

ElJect oJ Perce tar:e Sltbcutaneaus ri,l. Multivariare
analysis showed lbat falty acid composition was not
related lo p.rcentagc disscctcd subcutaneous lat
amons animals within si.e brccd or en!ironment.
Given thal percenrage subcutaneous tat and sjrc b.ecd
mal be confbunded. a muliiva.iate analysis that
excluded the sire breed term was perforDcd. This
iDdicated that in thc abseD.e of sire breed percentage
subcura.eous tar (P <.01) and cnvi.onment 1/'<
.001) affected farly acid compositio..

Univariate analyses found only one fatty acjd, l7:1.
to be ( P.:.001) relaied to pe.centagc subcutancous
Iar. adlJ..(d IJ' crvr.oJ Tcnt. $ilh a 'eg'e..ion
.ocfllcicnr oL0'I *.012"0 pc per-.nrdge il.rea.e:n
subculaneous far.

Relation with Mehi g Point Nfullivariate anallsis
that included melting poin! in the model instead of
sire breed showed Ihat fatty acid composilion was
relaled 1o mclri.S poiDt (P < .001) and enviror ent
( P i .001). UnirariaL. analys.s show.d that l0 ofrhc
12 tatl), acids (the exceplions were l8:3 and thc
complcx l5:l,brl6) varied significanlly as eellinS
point chant€d In general, an in.rease in meliing
point was associated positivcly with the unsalu.ated
ia1!y a.ids and negaLively with the satur.tcd tatty

Ellict af Sire B,"rcd whcn thc sire breed confuasrs
eere examined in rhe multivaria!e analyses, rhe
Arahmans diflered from the,9,r /arlrr-sired breeds
(P <.001) and thc He.cfords differed irom the
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Figurc l. Separalion of four sirc br.eds by the firsr
!wo disc.ihinant coordiiates (DCl, DC2) as dere.nincd
by canonical varialc analysis. Canonical variate mears
delermined o. the full sct of iiitly acids are denoted by
BGahma!). H{erelord), s(immental), and rGiesian), aid
those lor the subse! sumcicnt io discriminare berwcen
breeds by the respective lowercase lettors. Radii of
confidcnce limils are shown and were.36,.40,.18, ard
.43 for the respeclive b.ccds for each analysis.

Simmentals rnd Friesians. bul thcre was no difl'crence
belwe€n the latler two breeds. The frrsr lwo canonical
varialcs tbr sire br€ed. dcrivcd from the full ser of
latly acids minus 1710, we.€ significanl ( P < .0 0I ) ind
accounled for '77.5 and l'1.9d/a, rcspccrivcly, of the sire
b.eed trace. The sirc breed means lbr the 1wo
correspondinS discriminan! coordinates showed the
Ilrst ooordinate separated the Brahman- l-rom the Bo!
,arlrJ'sired srce.s and the second sepurarcd rhe
purebred lle.cfo.ds liom the three crossbreeds
(Fisure l).

Univariatc analyses of indiv;dual fatty acids lound
differenccs among slre breeds ibr l6:0 (P < 001), 17:1
(P <.001). and l8:i (P <.01). after adjuslnent for
envi.onment (Table 4). lviea.s for all thrcc acids
differed beiween the Brahman- and,,ror raras-si.ed
steers. but only 17:1 differed among tho three /Jos
tdurunitetl brcedst the purebred Iterelords had a
higher mean pcrcentage than the Simmental and
!ri.sian crcssbr.eds (Tablc l).

Eticl af Sne Breed at ite.Saue aar?rrs. AlLhough
the relalion betwecn fatty acid composilion and
percentage subcutancoLrs tat was not signiucant wi
thin sire breed, we were inte.ested in examining thc
ellecl ol si.c breed at the same fatness. When

Porcenlage subculancous fa! Ias includ'rd in the
mullivariate nrodel \vith s;re brced and €nvironment,
the ]e!ci of significance of lh. sjre brecd etkct was

reduced but still significanr (/'<.05). Urivariate
analyses showed thal allhough l6:0, 17:i. and l8:l
still diilered betly€€n Brahman- and /l,r raxrrr-sircd
sieers, no fatly acids di$€red among the Brs rarrrr
steers when compared a! equal thtness (Tablc,l).

El1ect af Sne Br@d dt the Sanc MeltinB Paint I herc
was an association b.lw€en fatty acid perccnlagcs and
meltinS l,ojit (1' < .001) wilhii environmeDt, which
was reduced but still significant (P <.01) *tci
adjustcd for both sir. brccd and edvironnent. (Jni!rr
iate anaLyses ,bund rbal l6:0, t7it. and t8:t difiered
b.tween tle llrahman- a.d Brr 1arl!r-s;red stec.s.
and lTrl diifercd sisnificantly lor the Ilerelord-sired
vs thc Sinrmental' and friesian sired conlrast a'l'able
4).

Efett aJ En\)irantunt Llnivariate anal)-ses lound
thal l6:0, l8:1, l8:2. and l8:l dilTered belween
environments Tablc I shows that iat liom sreers at
'rrangie had a Iower percentaqc ot l8:l !han Lhdl from
sleers al Olen Innes and hiBhcr proportiors of ihe
othcr lhrcc fatly acids.

Disc/iminant Subsets of Fuly Aci.L\

Reldtiins \tith Percentat<a Subcutanaou:t Fat dnd
Melting Painl. A step-down disoriminanl analysis i.
sltich the associalion of the fally ac;ds with percen-
!age fat was deic.miDed, adjusted ior environm.ni h,ii
.ot for sire breed. idenlificd a subset ol two la11) acids
( l1:0 and l7:l) as sutiicle.l ro detine the association
(Table 5 ).

No unlque subsct of fatty acids was idenlified rs
being associated wirh meltinS poinl.

DisLrininathn AnonE Sire ,/ed.h Thc ste! dolvn
proccdu.c ideoiitied a set of th.ec iatty acids ( l4:0.
16:0, and l7:l) thar co.lributed significantly to
di.(,iTi!rr;on .mona b.(J . rJju.reJ fu, en' ,o1-
m€nt. Of lhes€, l4:0 and l6:0 wcrc sulllcienl for
contrasting the Brahman- niih the ,,r rd,/r,r sired
steers, and l7:l discri ;nated the purebred Herefords
liom the Simnental and Friesian crossbrceds lTable
5).

for thc set of three retaired fatly acids. the tl.sl
two canonical varialcs fbr sirc brecd ac.ounted id
99.4% ofthc sirc breed trace. Sire brccd means for the
lwo discriminanl c@rdinalcs arc atso p.cscnted in
!igurc l, the pattcrn of discrimisalion belweei sire
breeds bcing close ro ihat for rhe iull se! of fairy acids.

Discrininatio Amang Sire Bread! at the Sdne
Deg'ee af latness. A step-down discriminant analysis
in which sirc breed was adjusted tb. pe.centase lat
and cnviturn ent idenliiied only one latiy acid, 16:0,
as discrininatina amons sirc brccds (1'able 5). l hc
slope ol the am.ngbreed relarioo of l6:0 with
percentage suhcuianeous fal was -.ll t.ll% pcr
pe,.en,Jre ir,creJ\e in f.. 'ur rhur. $", n. 'ig. ifi.
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Table 4. ,r.'-ratios, for fatty acids l4:0, l6:0, l7il,
analyses. AII models were adjust€d for

,nd l81l for univa.iate

181

L Subculonour fat, %

Brahnan as ,or raDrr

3 Sne breed at samc latness
Arahmar vs ,dr ,errlr
HvsS+F

4 Sne br€cd !t s!m. nchinA point
Brahoao vs ,6 ra&r,

l9
9
I

1.3

5

3

l
t.6

1,15
t, ?5

3.74

2 &3

1.5

,l

lt.ar*
I

1.4.

20

'F..arios sho*n rn bold were s'enrtl.anr
bNumersror, d.nomrnaror dos ee< o" ljecdon for ca.i F'a' o o1 rh. srnc lrn.
cH vs S + F: Hcrclord v! Sionenlll and Iriesian contrasl Thc Simmenlsl vs Frcsian @ntrest is not

shown because o11 l.-r8tios were < I

cant relation within breeds. However, when individual
contrasts were examined, th€ fatty acids l4:0 ard l6:0
\{€re found sufficient to discriminate betw€€n the
Brshman" and the ror 104rr.r-sir€d breeds, aRd th€re
we.e no latty acids that discriminated among the ror
/axrr,r-sired breeds (Tabl€ 5).

Discriminarion Among Sirc Brced-t ot the Sa e

Mehing Point. A step-down discriminant analysis in
whioh sire breed vas adjusted for melting point and

environment idenlified the same subset of three falty
acids (14:0, l6:0, and I7:l) as sufiicienl for discrimi-
nation among sire br€eds thal was identified wheD nol
adjusied for meltins point. Similarly. lhe same
subsets offarty acids that sufficed wben not adjusred
for melting poinr wcrc sufncient fo. contrasli.S lhe
Brahman-sired sleers with the Aos ra{rrs-sired steers
and the Herefords with the Simmental- and Friesian-
sir€d steers (Table 5).

Table 5. Slep-down F{atios' for
nrultivariate analyses to

Ali models we.e

falty acids l4:0, 16:0, 17:1, and l8.l fo.
determine discriminanr subsets.
adjust€d for enaironment

13l

l. Subcutaneous fal, %

Brahman vs dr ?arru

3. Siie 6reed at sahc ihtne$
arahman vs 3or rar,rr

4 Sne b.eed at ssec mcl!.9 poi.r
Brabnan vs dG ,alrut

l3
20

l

3

ll

22
8.3ii

t,76

t.75

1,13

30
2.0

,2

,l
8

t3
t2

lstepdown /c{atid.,e eith€r rhe FrGr.mor. (bold) or lcrGldd (not bold) aor thc acids ih.l,
r$p..!rvcly pmd., or do nor prevd. srsnrlicrnr lddirionrl discrimin!!ion!Nuneriro' d.no inaror dcsr.e ol fteedom for Fro '.rovr \dlues on rn. icnclrne Derom'nttol
degrees of freedom for a.rcadd ralues are I l.ss thsn rhose shown.

cH vs s + !: Her.ford vs Sirn€ntal and lricsiai @nnast The sinmcnlal vs Friesia. m.rast k not
rhosn b.!ause rh.rc 

"os 
io srgn'fhonr dFLirrrrinon ro- tr, model

'Decrees ot fieedof, ior Frcadd are l, ?4



BR}ED, MELTING POINT. AND IATTY ACIDS

]'he slopes of the among,sire,breed and *ithin-sirc-
breed.elations between indi!idual farly acids and
oreltiog poi.t were simila. for each acid excepr the
subsct ideniified as discriminarins among sire breeds.
Allhough lhe slop! ofthc wi1hi.-brc€d retalion of l4r0
wirh melliDa poinL *as siSnifrcant (.08 t i .021ol"fC),
there was no si8nificant rciation ahorg brecds.'l'be
nraBniludes ol slofe estimnles fbr rhe among-breed
rclations wilh meltins point lor 16:0 (.856 r .1727"/
"C) and l7:l (-.101 t.0i1./or'C) we.e greate! than for
th. corresponding qithin breed rctarions (.t79 1 .052
and -.01E i.007o,,o/'C. respectively). Based on the
within brccd .elalions of the fatly acids wjrh netling
pointj the mean perccntagc of l6:0 for Lhe B!ahman-
sired stccrs was lowei than expecred rolative lo rhc
B.s taurrysited brceds, and rhe mean percentages of
l7:1 for the Hereford- and Brahman-sired breeds were
higher than expectcd relarive to thc other nlo breeds.

Fattj lcid Can?osition and E rinnnent No
u.iqtre subser ol acids was ide.1ifled as beinB
associa!€d wilh environmenl. Ralhcr, rhere were thrcc
subsers ol acids identifled as contribuling to the eftect
of environmenl otr iatty acid composition. t hese wcrc
16r0, 18i0, ! 8:1. I8:i. and the complcx l5:l,br l6i 14:0,
18r0. l8:1, 1812. l8:3. and the complexes br l5, t4r l,t 5:
0 and 15:l.brl6i and l6:0, 18:3 and thc comptexes
b.15,14:1,15:0; l5:l,b'16 .nd 16:1.b.17.

Discussion

!atty acid conposirioi and mclring poini ot tar
were aflccled bt sir€ brecd, independenlly oi vaiiarion
in caroass weighl and p$centaqe dissecled subcutare,
ous fa1. Furtherj rhe sir€ brccd cllcct on fatiy acid
composiiion !!as lar8ely independent of variation in
melling point. lhe high correlation belween rhe
saruration .atio and mel!ing point indicates thal
ovcrall saluration of adipose tissuc is an important
det€rminant of rhe h ardncss ol ht, whereas lhe lack of
idelrifi.dror oi a t",,c,n , r rdLL) a.ro c^nr.siriol
related to nclting poinl reflecls thc nume.ous possible
conbinalions of faity acids thal could producc adipose
t;ssues with similar nelting poinrs.

Previous workers have found lIal changcs in lalty
acid composition lvcre related 10 lalness, age, carcass
weigh!, and rate oi lat deposition (Waldnran et al ,
1968j Leat, 1975, 1977; Huerla Lcid!nz o1 al., 1996).
we found thal age allecied meliinA poinr and the
srturalion ratio, but n01 fatry acid composition.
Bccause all the stccrs in our study were slaughtcred
dr lh. .ame rinc'n cach !d.ioriun n

ag€ and carcass weiAbl was sm!ll{Tab1e 2) a.d could
ex!1ain thc lack ol relatioDs bctwccD latl) acid
composition and thcsc carcass characleristics.

Although there were no relalions between lhe fatly
acid pe.ccntages and perc€ntag! subculancous fa1
within sire b.eed. thc among-sire-breed relations for

fat.css and fatty acid pcrccntages, based on thc
means tbr sirc brecd in cach cnvi!onment. sho\!ed
1l'al an increase in fa!ness was asrrciatEd with a
decrcase in saturalion, related to a decrease in !6;0
and an increase in l7:1. Anallses usinS aSe-adjusied
h.eed m€ans iiom the results ol Pyle et al. ( I977) also
showed an amonS-breed retalion ibr percenrage fat-
n!.. dnd l;'tr) ccid cumpusitiur. s h an .'.r(dsL i,.
idrre" dgdrn r\\oc.dred s rh a d(cred.e in.aru dr .'n.
.elated 1o an increase in l6rl and a decreas€ in l8:0. Ii'
perccntage fat is iakcn as an indicator of stage of
ruaturity of body w.ighr (McClelland €r al.. 1976;
Wood et al.. 19801 ir fray bc that amongbreed
diffc.cnces ii laLty acid comrosirion at rhe same age
are sssociated lvi1h variation in srage ot ma!urity ar
slaughter, ns reflecled b) diffcrcnccs in p.rcenlage fit.

Multivariatc analyses identiiicd 14:0 and l6:0 as
distinguishing betwccn tbe Brahman,sired steers and
the Ros tar/us sired steers, and l7:l as distinguishing
between the pu.ebrcd Hereford steers and the Sim-
mental- and ! riesian-sired steers. At ihe same level of
lalncss. mullivariare aralysis indicaled that l6:0
contin!ed 10 discriminate aniong sire breeds but rhat
lTrl fr!ilctj to discriminale betwecn the purcbred
Hereibrds and lhe Simmcntal and F.iesian crossbreds.
tsecause l711 was the only fatty acid related to
percentage tht when sire b.eed ere.ls were ignorcd,
this sussests that thc obscrved sire brccd difierence
for l7:l was conlbu nded b, the ellecl ol percenlage fa!.
l4:0 and l7:1 l)re minor fatt! acids in ruminanl
adiposc tissue and unlikely lo make a maio. con!ribu-
tion to mclting poin1. llowever, their lack ol impor
tance physiologically o. their small p.opo.tion of rhe
tatly acid profile does not neccssarily negate their
ability lo disc.iminate belween breeds. The la11y acids
14:(] and l6:0 havc becn identjficd as tso oflhe falty
acids synthcsized in the rumetl (Czerkawskl, 197:l)or
in vi1rc bv ruhcn mjcroorganisms (viviani and l.cnaz,
l96l). Th;s is in addhioo to the accumulation of l6:0
as a major end prcducl olde novo fatty acid synlhesis
from the acetatc substrat.. Czerkawski (1971) found
a direci. positive co..elalion betrreen the amounls of
l6:0 aod i4:0 synthcsizcd. Ir has b€en p.oposed thal
odd-carbon falty acids also derive from the lalty acid
ot rumcn nicroorganisns (O Kelly and Spiers, I991)
or as a .esult ofbaclerial Iermentation in thc rumen
(Wu and Paimquist. 1991). This bcing so. a brccd
difierence in baclerial populations in the rumen conld
rcsult in diffcrcnces in thc proporlions ol fatly ac;ds
dcrivcd from pariicular rumen baclcria, wilh a
o.sequent dilte.eice in the proportions of iatty acids
available as subslrate when adipose tissuc is bojng

A cohparitu of the fatty a.id proilles ol mature
urahman and llerefo.d corvs by lluerta'l,eidenz er al.
(199:l) tuund thaL the R.ahdan cows had less
saturatcd subcutaneous lat thao did thc ilerelord
cows. 'Ihei.lally acid proporlions differcd fbr all acids
except l4:0; in parlicular, the Brahnrans had lower
proportions of l8:0 or l6:0 and higher proportions ol
l4:1. 16:1, and l8:l. lhese diilerences wc.c still
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